
AN AcT relaLing to unclaimed propertY, to amend secLions 69-1305, 69-1310,
59-13f6, 69-131?, and 69-1329, Revised staLutes suPplenent, 1993; to
etiminate and change provisions relating to abandoned sLock or other
intangible ownershiP interesLs,' to provlde when cerLain property is
deenei abandoned; to defj-ne terns, to Provide for aggregate
reporllng of de ninimis anounts to Lhe SLate Treasureri to change
prbvisiois relating to the sale of abandoned ProPerLy by Lhe state
treasurer as prescribed; to provide for confidenLialiLy of recordsi
to harnonize provisions; and to rePeal the original secLions'

Be it enacted by the people of Lhe sLate of Nebraska,

SecLion 1. That secLion 69-1305, Revised statules SupPlenent, 1993,
be anended Lo read as foIIoHs:
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(b) Five vears have elapsed since Lhe locaLion of lhe owner became
unknoun to Lhe businegs association as evj.denced by the return of official
shareholder notificaLions or conmunications bv Lhe PostaI service as
undeliverable and Lhe owner has not wiLhin Lhose five years communicaLed in
any nanner described j.n subdivj.sion (a)(1\ of section 69-1305' The five-year
period fron Lhe reLurn of official shareholder noLificaLions or comnunicatlons
shall commence fron the return of Lhe noLification or comnunication'

Sec. 3. Ca) A gifL cerlificaLe or a credlt- memo thaL renains
unredeemed for nore Lhan Lhree years afLer issuance is presumed abandoned.(b) In the case of a gif! certj"ficaLe. the amount Dresumed abandoned
i.s Lhe face anount of the cerLificaLe itself, In the case of a crediL meno.
Lhe amount presuned abandoned is the amount credited, as shown on Lhe nemo
itself.

Sec, 4. AIt inlanqible propertv and any income or increnenL derived

Sec. 5. (a) Eor purposes of this section, unless lhe context

rovalLies,

charge:

reverses or otherwlse cancels Lhen.

tgo calendar vears,
Ss 6. Itrat secLi.on 69-1310, Revised Statutes SuPPIenenL, 1993, be

auended to read as follows:
69-1310. (a) Every person holding funds or other property, Langible

or intangible, Presuied abanioned uder the Uniforn Disposition of- Unclaimed
Property lct sirall reporL Lo Lhe state Treasurer with rcspect Lo the properLy
as hereinafLer provi.ded.

(b) The reporL shall be verified and shall include:
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(1) ExcepL wlth respect Lo travelerrs checks and money orders. the
name, if known, and last-knom address, if any, of each Person aPPearing from
the records of the hoLder Lo be the owner of any property presuned abandoned
under Lhe act.,

(2) In case of unclaihed funds of life insurance corPoraLions. the
full name of the insured or annuitanL and his or her last-known address
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to lhe life insurance corporationrs records;
(3) The nature and identifying number, if any, or descriPtion of the
and the amounL appearing from the records to be due. exceDL that
(4) The daLe when be cah e payable, demandable, or

wiLh lhe owner wlth respectreturnable, and the daLe of Lhe last transaction

comnunicaLe wiLh the owner and Lake necessary
from being presumed. The holder shall exercise
lrhereabouLs of the owner.

Lo the properlyi and- 
1S; otfrer infornaLion which the State Treasurer nay prescribe by

rule as necessary for Lhe adminisLraLion of the act.
(c) If Lhe Person holding proPertY presuned abandoned is a successor

Lo oLher 'persons who previously held lhe property for Lhe owner, or if, the
holder has thanged his or her name while holdlng Lhe proPerty, he or she shalf
file wiLh his oi her report all Prior knovrn names and addresses of each holder
of the proparty.- 

1a) ile reporL shalL be filed before Novenber 1 of each year as of
June 30 neit preceding, buL the rePorl of tife insurance corporatlons shall be
filed before May 1 oi each year as of Decenber 31 nexL Preceding' + o}tc--+ift
1}ueelcfiefit*} repsrg *a++ be +!ed befere *pri+ +1 +99+, as cf +ure 3gr +992't
F - if. Ert s +992a ,E ?e- tFin€Ef-see€nd regi€+a+urh 1+i.l.d 6Peei+I seff-i€rt7 H
bffi in ef'+et Pr.i€r €o Jt+? +a 1992a bd+ ehe ?ePort ef :Ht i+suf,ffiee
€cr"Ga+*ffi rnlE+r€d b? this st#'in to be f+I€d *?e lta? +7 +9937 3+ta;1+
be -Hed * i+ lm +99"7 \B ?6? l+jnet1-seeond Ereg+*st€re? +hi+d Spce'i++
ses#ion, hrd betfi ifi eFf*t pritr €o +aar*ar? +7 +993? The Property nust
accompany the report unless excused by Lhe SLate Treasurer for good cause.
The state Treasurei nay postpone the reporLing date uPon grriLten request by
any person required to file a rePorL.

(e) If the hoLder of Property Presumed abandoned under Lhe acL knows
Lhe whereibouts of the owner ind if Lhe owner's clain has not been barred by
Lhe sLaLute of liniLaLions, Lhe holder shall, before filing Lhe annual report,
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according

shal] *i+h+ri ffi :rffi eftiff the de+{tery be
bldder at public sale ln whatever cj.ty
judgment Lhe nosl favorable market for Lhe

reoffer Lhe property for sale if he or she

steps to prevenL abandonment
due diligence Lo ascertaj.n Lhe

(f) verification, if nade by a parLnership, shall be executed by a
partneri ii made by a limited liability company, by a nember; if made .!l an
unincorporated asiociation or prj.vate corPoration, by an officer, and if nade
by a public corporalion, by its chief fiscal officer.

Sec. 7. ThaL secLion 69-1315, Revised sLaLuLes SupplenenL, 1993, be
amended to read as follolrs:

69-1315. (a) Except as provided in section 69'132L, aIt abandoned
property oLher than noney. securities. bonds, or sinilar DrQperL! delivered to
the- stite Treasurer under the Unj-forn Disposj.tion of Unclained ProPerty Acl

sold by him or her Lo Lhe highest
in Lhe sLaLe affords in his or her

i-nvolved

Treas

or her opinion
insufficient. He or she need noL off

. the probable cosL of sale
er any properLy for
exceeds the value of the

(b) any
ion of noL ice Lhereof,

sale held under this secti.on shall be Preceded
publicaL
English
property

Ianguage
i-s to be sold.

newsPaper
at leasL three weeks in advance of sale in an

of general circulation in Lhe county where the

pursuanL
(c
to ) The purchaser at any

Lhe acL shall receive
sale conducted by
tlLle Lo the

Lhe State Treasurer
property purchased,

and of all persons
free fron

all claj-tns of the owner or prior holder Lhereof cLaiming
through or under Lhem Ttle State Treasurer sha11 execuLe al1 docunents

of Litle

urer may decline
considers the pr lCe

sale if, in his
properLy,
by a single

necessary Lo conpleLe Lhe Lransfer
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Sec. 8. ThaL secLion 59-
anended Lo read as followsr

rdlthi.n nine nonLhs of Lhe date the
Treasurer. To clain any such fee
nust bc disclosed to the claimant by
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s Supplement, 1993, be

property was rePorLed to the SLaLe
, the naLure and locaLj.on of the Property
Lhe finder.

69-1317. (a)(1) All funds received under Lhe Uniforn Disposition of
Unclaimed ProperLy Act, including the proceeds fro[ Lhe sale of abandoned
property under section 59-1316, shall be deposj.ted by Lhe State Treasurer in a
ieplraue trusL fund fron which he or she shall make promPt paynent of claims
aliowed pursuanL Lo the act. Before naking the dePosiL he or she shall record
the nanl and lasL-known address of each Person appearing fron the holdersl
reporLs to be enLiLfed Lo Lhe abandoned property, the nane and lasL-known
address of each insured person or annuitanL, and with resPecl to each Pollcy
or contracL lisLed in Lhe report of a life insurance corporaLion, its number,
the nane of the corporaLion, and the amounL due. The record shall be
available for public inspection during business hours.

The iecord shalL noL be subject Lo pubtic inspectlon or available
for copying, reproducLion, or scruLiny by commercial or Professj'onaf locators
of propiity-presumed abandoned who charge any service or findersr fee until
ninety days after the names fron the holdersr rePorts have been pubU-shed or
offlclaLly disclosed.-A professional findersr fee shall be limi-Led to Len percent of Lhe
Lotal amount of Lhe properLy presuned abandoned if any claimanL iE contacted

gnd of ee€h tetr pli.ior +o eetu'ber 67
iI99+ €he ifreffi shal+ trarsfer afi? ba;tattee +fr eneess of f+f+Y
tlffi1d dd:}aB fffi thc(+) IE)J.LI on or

*peratse €rust
after oclober

fffid to ehe peffienent sehoo+
6, L992, Lhe SLate Treasurer sha 1l

turd-
periodically Lransfer any
hundred Lhousand dollars from

balance in excess of an anounL no! Lo exceed fige
Lhe separa Le trusL fund to the General Fund no

less
thaL

frequenLly than
Lhe LoLal amount of all such transfers shall noL exceed

on or before November 1 and MaY 1 of each year
five million

exc epL

dollars.
t+)€) 12)1j) on Lhe next succeedi.ng

dollars has been transferred Lo Lhe General Fund
Novenber I after five miI]ion
in Lhe manner described in

subdivision fl+(4) llII(U of lhis section or (ii) on November l, L996,
whichever occur! first, and on or before Novenber 1 of each year LhereafLer,
Lhe Statc Treaaurer shall Lransfer any balance in excess of an anounL nol to
exceed five hundred thousand dollars frorn Che separaLe trust fund to the
pernanent school fund.' (c) Bcfore making any deposiL Lo Lhe credit of the Permanent school
fund or Lhe deneral Fund, Lhe staLe Treasurer nay deducLr (1) *f,? aEy cosLs
in comecLion wi.Lh 6ale of abandoned ProPerty, (2) any cosLs of nailing and
publication in connecLion wiLh any abandoned property, and (3)- reasonable'service charges and place such fu;ds in the Unclaimed Property Cash_Eund.which
is hereby 6reated.- Any noney in ehe Unclaimed Property Cash Fund available
for inveslnent shalt be invested by the sLate investment officer Pursuan! to
sections 72-1237 Lo 7?-L275.

Sec. 9. ThaL section 69-L329, Revised statutes suppLement, 1993, be
anended to read as foLLoHs I

69'7329, sections 69-1301 to 69-1329 and sections 2 Lo 5 of Lhls
Agg nay be ciLed as the Unlforn DisPosiLj'on of Unclaimed Property-AcL' -^ -- Sec. 10. ThaL original s;cLions 69-1305, 69-1310, 69-1315, 59-1317,
anal 59-1329/ Revised SLaLuLes SupP1enenL, 1993, are repealed'
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